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Dear Reader, 
Let's face it, sex sells. 
So in the struggle to 
reach the masses, the 
big bosses made a 
foray into the depths 
of Parks Library. Their 
goal: To put one ISU 
myth to rest and to 
plaster some sexy people on the front cover 
of our illustrious publication. 
Editor-in-Chief Bethany Kohoutek and 
Managing Editor Paul Kix spent two long 
nights roaming the dark and dingy stacks of 
the Parks Library tiers armed with silenced 
cell phones, ears pricked for the faintest 
sound of Iovin'. Check out page 16 to see 
what they found (or didn't). 
And hopefully, you who picked up ethos 
because of our steamy cover scene will keep 
reading, because we've got some great stuff 
in here. 
Once again, we're taking a deeper look at 
the strange and curious lives Iowa State stu-
dents lead, from the fast times of the Iowa 
State Football Varsity Marching Band in 
"Band Together" by Dustin Kass to the rigid 
rules of the few hardcore straight-edgers 
Erin Randolph tailed for "Living on the 
Straight Edge in Ames." 
And with tuition continuing its upward spi-
ral, Wendy Weiskircher did some digging on 
Iowa State's dogged monetary attempts to 
draw minorities to this oh-so-white school 
and keep them here in "The Colo•- of Money." 
A change must be announced, as well. 
We've got a new Web site you can check out 
to find all of our features, departments and 
photos: www.ethosmagazine.com. So if you 
forget your copy of ethos and need a break 
from studying for finals, look us up and let 
us know what you think. 
Sincerely, 
J-7-----
SARA TENNESSEN I senior editor 
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